
the court of Vienr.-, and. that alter having 
received fresh instructions from his govern
ment be-wrill proceed to Berlin where it is 
supposed lie goes to establish the place of 
negociation. 

June 3. 
They write from Mayence, May 29 

<£ W e have just received orders to retain 
here the Swedish prisoners, instead of 
gentling them into the interior of France. 
They will be confined in the prison of this 
town. W e infer from this measure, that 
peace between Sweden and France is on the 
eve of being concluded." 

June J, 
W e are assured that after the capture of 

Dantzic, a lar?e part of the Russian army, 
that had intrenched themselves raear the 
Baltic had been taken prisoners. 

B O R D E A U X . June 4 . 
The Barcelona volunteers forming the 

first column of Spanish troops, on their way 
to join our army, entered this city yesterday 
morning. General Sabatier, accompanied 
hy his staff,, and escorted by a piquet of ca
valry, went to meet this corps ; and no mi
litary honours used on similar occasions 
have been omited in welcoming this regi
ment, which notwithstanding the long route 
it had perfotmed, appeared to be in fine or
der. A number of persons, attracted by 
curiosity, had assembled on the passage of 
our allies, who must have discovered on all 
their countenance* the pleasure they felr'at 
seeing them. T 

. i l l — M w i ^ 

BOSTON. July 37. 
Arrived, brig Harmony, captain Paine, 

Newfoundland, 14 days. 
Ship Perseverance, captain Delano, from 

Can+orij last from Bat a via, 125 . days from 
tjii< latter place. Spoke May 12,' the noted 
captain sir Cofee from France, cruising off 
the Cape of G»od Hope in a privateer ship 
of24 guns, and bound for the Isle of France. 
LaY. 95, 60, N. long. St, W . schr. Eliza 
and Margaret, from*Teneriffe, of and fir 
Norfolk Lat. 32, 47, long. 56, schooner 
Hamilton. T.tifkin, of Freeport, Casco Bay ; 
who spoke in hit. 3;5, 42, long. f>2, 32, W. 
schr. Susan, of Charleston, St. Carolina, 3 
davs oof. 

Brig Hiram, captain Waine, 46 days from 
Figviera, Portugal. Left, no vessels. Seve
ral tessels sailed a few days b< fore. 

Jefferson, Hall Untlhn re ; William. 
Lhce, ditto; Polly, Manchester, Peters
burg.' ' 

Cleared, Dove. Coleswnrtby, Philadet 
jihia ; CffhVto, Tyler, •loxandria ; William 
and John, Davis." H ir'fird, N. C. : James 
Portland ; Aspasia, Butler, Hartford ; Hun
ter, do. ; Samuel, Etheridjre, PiyM mth, 
N . C. : Packets Mtey, Penobsco ; Harri 
ot, Ripley Troy ; '-nac.won, Newbury. 
port ; Regulator, Don-ill, Currituck : Polly, 
Ij&yyport ; >iary, Williams, Kennebunk ; 
Warden, Providence ; Dolphin, Johnson, 
Portland ; Hero, Samps New-York 
Pjcfcet, Newbury port ; brigs Joseph, Tur
ner, St. Domingo ; El'za, Bacon, Havana ; 
H >r).'. Tucker, Newfoundland ; sc'ioor.er 
Mary Kelly, St. Johns ; Ocean, Appleton, 
West Indies. 

N E W - Y O R K , July it). 
It is reported that gen. Jonathan Dayton, 

who was lately indicted f r treason bv the 
grand jury at Richmond, has been admited 
to bail through the interference of President 
Jeff-rson in his behalf. 

Five gun-boats from Con reel icut river 
arrived at the navy yard yesterday. 

By the Thetis, M'Donald, arrived yes
terday, we have received New-Orleans pa 
pets to the 6tn inst. but they contain no
thing new. 

Arrived, the brie Thetis, M'Donald, 18 
days from New-Oileans and 15 from the 
Balise. Left, brig North-Star, and Cla-
rssa-Claiborne. both for New- York, in 3 
d jy s ; ships Rolla, and Brntui. f r Liver
pool, in a fe^ days ; brig Quantibaycook, 
from New-York in the river, bound lip ; 
schr. Centurion, Wallis, of do. from La Ve
ra Cruz, at the fal ize. In lat. 37, long. 
74, spoke brig Syren, 4 days from Phila
delphia for Jamaica. 

The brig Sussex, Lee, 1(5 days from St. 
Pierres, Martinique. Left, brig F.mily, 
Richards, to sail in iodai'S for New-York ; 
Jane, Jackson, do. do; schr,Pearl, Sawyer, 
do. 

The three masted schr. Asenath, Rosset-
ser, 143 days from Canton. Sailed March 
7, in co. with ship Helvetius, Bowen, for 
Philadelphia. Left, ship Arthur, Town-
sand, for R . Island in 10 days ; Active 
Morris, in 45 or 50 days, for Philadelphia 
and ship Eclipse, O'Cain for the N rth 
West coast. March 9, at Bocca Tigris 
spoke ship Reaper, Bioren. Iti8 days from 
Philadelphia, for Canton. n?th, off Ma-
csa, spoke ship Delaware from Philadelphia. 
June 4, in lat. 33 , 6, S. long'. 16- E . 
spoke ship Andrew, W i n g , 39 days from 
Isle of France for Philadelphia, with capt. 
M'Neil a passenger on board—he sold his 
ship Persia in I . of France. July 16, lat. 
24 30. N . long. 6 1 , W . spoke brig Flora, 
20 days from Madeira for Norfolk. On 

Monday, in lat. 39. 40 , long. 62 , was 
fco.uded by the Squirrel, and treated polite
ly1—but broke open several letters. 

T h e British schooner M?ry Ann, Beat-
tery. 14 days from St. Johns, N . B . 

' The schr. Portsmouth, Congdon. of 
Portsmouth, 12 days from Havana. July 
160 in .sight of the Moro, spoke brig Ann 
and Hope, Pitner, 28 days from Rhoad-

. Island', for Havana. Schr. Mary, just ar
rived From Boston, was laying at the Moro. 

The sch. Magpie, Baird of St. Marys, 8 
days from Charleston. 

The, schr. Rising Sun, Valid*, in 17 
days fkmi Trinidad. Lelt, brig Sally, 
Ra'nsem;1 lor Washington ; schr. Wil l iam, 
Girdler, Sal^m ; sc.hr. Rover, Bliffcn, 
">ew-York- brig Bitty and Peggy, Low, 
paitimartf in '2 days'; Two Brothers, Brea, 
pi. York 1 • schry-'Sally, Hithcock, New* 

haven.; W g Benjamin, Litt le, do - ; Ann , 
Molleson, Edenton ; Alonzo, Darl ing, 
N e * - Y > r k ; and a brig from. Kennebuilck, 
just arrived. 

Below last night, a ship, brig and a 
schooner. The brig supposed the Mary, 
from Cette. 

Cleared, ship Ambition, Dickinson, 
Cowes ; Chase, Packwood, Malaga ; brig 
Minerva, Caldwell, Amsterdam ; Ceres, 
William, Tr inidad; El iza ; Brown ; Three 
Friends, Wright, Surinam ; schr. Belvi-
dere, Hunley, N . Orleans. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 36. 
Arrived, bri^ Eliza, Gaidiner, Bonavista, 

3i days. 
Cleared, brig Expectation Turner, La-

gnira ; Only Son, Spoffbid, Valencia; Bri
tish-sch'r Robbin,'Crowell, St. Johns. 

Douglas and Humphreys. 
W e are informed (says the Richmond En

quirer) that this pair of executioners have 
gone to Halifax to consult with admiral 
Berkeley. In the meantime the British 
fleet on our coast and within our waters, 
will be commanded by the meritorious and 
celebrated captain Hardy, the companion 
of the hero of the Nile and Trafalgar—lord 
Nelson. Captain Hardy lias learned the 
way into the temple pf fame by gallant and 
honorable achievements ; not like Whitby, 
Humphreys and Co. by murdering unsus
pecting and hospitable neighbors. We may 
therefore, reasonably infer, that no further 
annoyance will be given to us than may be 
enjoined by positive orders. 

w=«fW' 

C H A R L E S T O N , July s i . 
H'S excellency the governor of this state 

announced on Sunday last, that he has re
ceived a letter from the Secretary of war, by 
order of the president of the United Stales 
requiring him to tak^ effectual measures to 
organize, arm and equipt tor actual service, 
5700 of the militia of this state, to be held 
in readiness to march at a moment's warn
ing. 

Two of the gun-b ats which has been 
dismantled in this port, have been enquip-
ped and manned, and on Sunday last took 
their station in the roads. 

Arrived, brig Swift, M'Gibbon, Liver
pool 60, days ; brig Betsey and Polly, Phi
lips, Isles de Los, 45—Christian and 
D'Wolf—106 slaves ; schooner Henrietta, 
Birckbead, Baltimore 25 ; sloop Indepen
dence, Somers, Philadelphia; 17 ; sloop 
Patty and Lydia, Gunter Norfolk, 11 . 

Cleared, brig Enaa, Taylor, Kingston ; 
schooner Ceres Wing, Matanzas ; schoo
ner Half, Jones Baltimore; sioop Charlotte, 
Cartwright Nantucket. 

NORFOLK, July 27. 
Yesterday fortnight the Chesapeake fri

gate was towed up into, our harbor, lit'le 
better than a hulk, without mast or shroud 
standing, to-day we .have the sati.-fac.ioii 
to perceive her ready lor for sea. Great 
fc,'.dit is due to commodore Decatur and 
nis officers for the aciivity vhtch he and they 
have use*l in preparing this ship for sea irt so 
short a time, and under very unfavorable 
circumstances. Scarcely a day has passed 
without ram, and some days it has never 
ceased to rain ; we are contide.it that with 
a commm share of tair weather, she would 
have been ready ior sea, four days since. 
Without wishing t . revive at this time a sub

ject ol dispute, we connot forbear remaik-
ingthat this circumstance, ought to prove to 
the navy department the superior advantages 
of this place over Washington for naval 
equipments. Had the Chesapeake beensent 
to Washington to refit, we do not believe 
she would have been ready for sea under six 
weeks or two months tromjthis date. 

O n Saturday the Petersburg and Rich
mond detachments of infantry under major 
Ambler, embarked on board of two vessels 
on their return to their respective places of 
residence ; the service not requiring them 
to remain longer here. On leaving the har
bor they were saluted by the artillery compa
ny, forts Nelson and Norfolk, and cheered 
by the Chesapeake frigate. 

W e have nothing to inform our distant 
readers, respecting the operations of the 
British ships in the bay ; a part of them 
occasionally go out and return again every 
day. T'ney have not made any attempt to 
land, or taken any steps respecting the five 
persons detained. Commodore sir Thomas 
Hardy, who now commands, behaves as 
far as we can learn wilh great politeness to 
the vessels going out and coming in, grv-
ing them no interruption. 

It is to be regretted that commodore Har
dy had not commanded from the commence
ment of this affair. W e think he would 
never have written such a letter as that of 
commod -re Douglas, which has been pro
ductive of indignation scarcely sht.it of that 
produced by the original outrage. 

The REVENGE, government schooner, is 
in Hampton Reads, and proceeds immedi
ately to Englnnd with the communications 
from the executive to our ministers in Lon
don, touching the affair of the Chesapeake. 
She may be expected to arrive in England 
about the first of September ; before which, 
the British government and people will not 
only have received an account of^the trans
action, but of the sentiments which it has 
excited in the United States, together with 
the president's proclamation. 

If the British government is determined 
to sustain admiral Berkeley, orders will' he 
given to seize and capture our vessels with
out except ion; if otherwise, they will 
not be interrupted. The English govern-
mont will perceive that war is inevitable, 
if it avows the principle of searching our na
tional ships, and act accordingly. 

Arrived-, ship Cerss, Shankiord, 64 days 
from A-msterdara. 

Schr. S.ranger, Watlington, 8 days from 
Bermuda. . . . . 

Schr.'. Rising States, Newcoiub, from 
New-York.*." • . . .. • . . . . , . . . . . '„ 

F E D E R A L G A Z E T T E . 
FRIDAY, JULY 91. 

Brie Phebe, of Baltimore, passed Angier 
Roads on the. 24th March, from Cape of G. 
Hope for Batavia. 

Extract of a letter received at Augusta (Geo.) 
dated Athens, July 5. 

" President Meigs has returned from 
North-Carolina—The commissioners have 
amicably adjusted the boundary line, be
tween this state and North-Carolina. Col. 
Hammond, from St. Louis, U . S. T . was 
here yesterday - 1 am sorry to learn from 
the colonel, that lieut. Pike, and company, 
are killed by the Asuage Indians, near the 
head waters of Red river, which they were 
exploring.—It is understood that they were 
killed through the influence of the Spani
ards." 

On Sunday last a gentleman arrived from 
the Mediterranean with dispatches for the 
secretaries of state and navy. The Con
tents of theie dispatches have not yet trans
pired. The gentleman who was the bear
er of them brings, we are told, the intelli
gence that the British are capturing indis
criminately all American vessels in the Me
diterranean, and sending them into Malta. 

Washington hederalist. 

W e understand, that the president of the 
United States, has (for special reasons) 
thought proper to direct the five British pri
soners lately taken by capt. Sheppard, to be 
restored, together with their b >at and arms : 
still requiring, however, the terms of his 
proclamation to be rigorously enforced 
against any person, from British armed ves
sels, who shall hereafter come on shore for 
the purpose of procuring water or provisi
ons. ^Virginia Argus, j 

Extract of a letlter from WadmaJanv (S. C.J 
dated the Wtli instant. 

" I have just returned from a visit to my 
cotton on St. Helena ; from all appearances, 
prospects are truly discouraging—we have 
have a worm there, which resembles the 
caterpillar, that is playing destruction with 
our fields of cotton and corn. I have this 
moment corne out of my held here, and (ind 
they are cutting the stalks and tender pods 
of cotton. The corn is stripped off its 
blade, and they destroy every part of it 
which is tender. The grass does not escape 
them - after they have gone over it, it looks 
as though a fire had passed through the 
Held." 

Communication. 
Departed this life on the 29th cf July , 

1807, in the sixty second year of her age, 
Mrs.'Susanna Scott Levy, wife of Mr. Levy 
Andrew Levy, of this place. Those who 
spent their lives within the sphere of her 
acquaintance, agree that as a wife, a mother 
and a christian, she was equally entitled to 
our esteem and admiration-. The serenity 
of her mind and the solidity of her princi
ples, triumphed over any reverses ol mi'tune 
which she experienced, and enable I her to 
exhibit through her whole life, a pattern of 
maternal love and ready resignation to the 
will of Heaven. The unwearied exertions 
she employed for the support of her family 
—the care she exercised in the improvement 
of their minds ; and above all, her anxiety 
for their eternal.wtlfare, place her character 
beyond praise. But what is most interest
ing and instructive to us is, that we have the 
comfort to believe, that as she lived the life, 
so she experienced in her last sickness that 
peace of mind, that confidence in the mer
cy of Gon, through the merits of a Saviour, 
which is peculiar- to the good and pious.— 
She spoke of herself with unaffected humil
i ty, of her confidence in God with firmness 
and assurance. She spoke of her dissolution 
with great composure and serenity of mind, 
and beheld her last enemy approaching with 
a steady and tranquil eye. I t pleased God 
so to order it that her disease was not at
tended with much pain, and that her facul
ties were unimpaired. She was therefore 
the more able to enjoy the consolations at
tendant on a virtuous life. She was attend 
ed by those whose natural affection, rivitted 
by her former kind and endearing offices, 
rendered them anxious to minister to her 
necessities : Full of solicitude, they were 
seen constantly sitting by her bedside, ex
ploring her wishes & supplying her wants ; 
pouring out a prayei for the prolongation of 
her life, or for peace in death. While her 
memory ran over the pleasing picture of the 
past, faith stood beside her like an angel of 
light ; friendship hovered over her with the 
kindness of a ministring spirit, and the un
feigned tears of her family, while she; im 
parted to them her last instructions and ad
vice, told her that she had made a good im
pression on their minds, which time would 
never ell'aoe. 

5 Married on Thursday evening last, by the 
rev. George Roberts, captain Mattkew Paw 
son to Miss Mary M. Brevilt, daughter of 
John Brevirt, all of this city. 

Mavried last evening, by the rev. Mr Har
grove, Mr. Joshua Gordon to Miss Char, 
lotte Skisler. Also, Mr. Nathaniel Catften 
tcr to Miss Margaret Barnes, all of this 
ci ty . 

Married yesterday evening, by the Rev-
Mx. Kurtz, Mr. George Dickehut, to Miss 
lianna Altherr, both of this city. 

From the Merchants' Coffee House Bosks. 

. .,-JNy 30-
Arrived, Ship Virgin, Aulds, 65 clays 

from Am5terc!am-^7gin, iron, &C—O.gleby 
and Winchester. -Left; ship Halcyon, for 
N . .York., .bi a fe,^ day.s : Diaaa.of Alex

andria,.; .America, ofNewburyporl jT'arric, 
of N . York. Off Cape St. V, iicents-spoke 
ship Erin, from Boston for Copenhagen 
On the edge of soundings, in latitude; of 
N . York, was boarded by the Beikma, 74, 
whose officer said that the men taken ficm 
the Chesapeake would be punished. 

JU,V 31-
Arrived, brig Betsy and Peggy, Lo v, 18 

days from Triuidad—Rum and rnolasses— 
Lewis Foulk. Left no S O U T H E R N 
vessels. In Jambarara Passage was board
ed by an English frigate and treated po
litely. Came into the Capes last Monday, 
saw a 74aiid a frigate outside, and a 74 at 
anchor inside. 

Post-Office, 
BALTIMOKE, July 28, 1807. 

Letters for the British packet Duke of 
Montrose, for Falmouth (via Halifax) will U> 
received at this office until Monday, the 3d 
August next, at 13 o'clock noon. 

CHARLES BURRVLL. . 
P . S The inland postage to New- Vork, 

must be paid on all letters for the packet. 
July 28. 

India Sales. 
To be sold by piihtic actimi, on WEDNESD AY, 

the V2th of Augus- next, aw! thcfoUovsini days, 
at the stores on Ross's ivha'f. 

The CAU-G-O ot the ship Cor wmdel , just 
arrived ffbrn Ciucuiia, 

Gahsiftihg of 
A General Assortment of 

Bengal Piece Goods, 
Gunny B.ig-s. Indigo, Sugar, Golf'ee, Pep

per, Ginger, Ivory, Rattans, &c. &c. 
Gitalo^ues pf which will be published and 

ilehvereel at the anetiun store, No. 15, S.iuth 
Front-street, in a few days, with terms an
nexed, by 

A N D R E W BAYARD, Auct'r. 
Philadelphia, July 31. d6t 

I o r New-Orleans. 
f J^X\ The Bris 

. SatSvv A D HE R IiA L> 
I p i ^ i l D f Captain Darnel M'Meal, 
^fe&S£i&fc«*. Is now undergoing a thorough 

repair, ami will be ready to receive a cargo in 
about 14 days. For freight or passage, apply 
to the captain On board, at Cole's wharf, Fell's-
Poirit, or 

HENRY THOMPSON. 
July 41. dI4t Lemons & Cigars. 

Just received and for sale at iYo. 64, Market1-
street, 

SO boxes remarkable fine Lisbon LEMONS, 
Sixty thousand old Spanish CIGARS, put 

up in bundles 10y each, fit for immediate 
smoakiug. JACOiS & WM. NORRIS, 

WHO HAVE FOR S\LE, 
CI' ret Wine, in boxes of 1 dozen ea/"h j l i t 

ami 2d q lahty old Port Wine, in b ttles; old 
Brandy ; Bounce j West-India Shrub, & Irish 
Whiskjrbyretail; JanjiesinCrackers ii haif 
barrels and keg's, and by retail; Cogniac Bran 
dy, 15 years old, price g.S ; Pickling'Vinegar; 
1st chop Imperial ana Hyson Tea, in leads 
containing two lb. each, suitable for family use. 

July 3t. _^__ eoSt 

For Sale, 
A smart and act've Neg-to BOY, 14 years 

old. Inquire of the printer 
N- U He will not be sold out of the state 

Jul- .11. <!4t 

Gold and Silver Laces. 
2000 lardsGold and Silver Laces, 

f)00 yards Gold and Gilt Cords, 
5Q0 yards .Silver, 
100 Scai-lefPUimes with a few pair Gold 

and Silver Epaulets, Sword Knots and Sashes, 
just received and for Sale by. 

SAMUEL W A L K E R , 
July 31 eo4t 

T o Let, 
T i l AT lar^e and'cmimodious STOKE, No. 

47, Fell's-street, Fell's Point, at present occu
pied by Drugwi and Poor, well known to be 
the largest and most centra! for the dry good 
business of any on the Point. Possession may 
be had immediately, by applying to the printer 
} July 3V • ec4j 

Baltimore College. 
THE Trustees of Baltimore College are 

respectfully informed, that agreeably to ad
journment, their next Quarterly Meetinjr is to 
be held at ihe Cellr.fje Apartments, on Monday 
next, the 3d of August, precisely at 4 o'clock, 
P. M. for the purpose specified in the charter 

The examination of the Mathematical,Stu
dents w.il commence at that hour; and the 
students" of the Classical and other Depart
ments, viU be examined during the usual ! 
of attendance, until the evening of the follow 
ing day ; after which a vacation will take place 
(or the remainder of the month 

-. dance will be given at the college 
during the vacation, for one hour each forenoon 
and afternoon, on the usual dnjrs of tuition, of 
which it is hoped tbe youth, who are not re 
moved from the city, will avail themselves 
. College, July 31. dJt|| 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having been entirely dispossessed of my 

funds, and thereby rendered unable to an
swer the claims against me j I am under the 
necessity of giving notice, that I intend to 
•apply to the judges of Baltimore county court 
at their next October session, for the benefit of 
the acts for the relief of insolvent debtors --
Or if necessary, to the legislature or M'uy 
land at their next 51 ssion to relieve me from 
my debts. 

W I L L I M W A L T O N , Jun 
July 31, 18U7. 2aw :™ 

All the young Men of this 
city, from the ages of 17 to 20. that are Lo
vers of their Country, are invited to attend 
at Fulton's Globe-Inn, on Saturday evening, 
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of forming a 
Volunteer Corps. 

July 31- .: 2 t 

Patriotic Guards. 
A meeting of the company will be held 

after parade, at Fulton's Inn , exactly at 8 
o'clock, this evening. Every member is 
most earnestly requested t? be punctual in 
his attendance, that the constitution and 
rules may be signed, deposit paid, and uni
forms, arms and accoutrements immediately 
provided. 

By order, ' 
*• . . .C . -P. W H I T E , Ssa-etary. 

Ju1T 3*» . ' i t 

"Fifty Dollars fteward. 
' R A N * WAY on the i6fli instant,- fi-'.m Hie-

subscriber, a WtolaUo man sla e lum-.1 Is A AC, 
•i-amt times calls linniieK 'ISA ,. CLtrK. H« 
i-i acc-.stooied to !n;r.-ifs," and is an exrodleiit 
waggoner, aboWt 5 feet 4 or .5 in, lies high, 
•ig.'d about 45 ; a 'vary thin face, cbevi'S mucft 
tobacco, loud of arde..t spirit, and if he can 
procure it will certainly get i'.runk, vor\ cun
ning, artii.l and insinuating, and i» aot r , smii© 
when s: o en to, and then shew* los teftli. H e 
has driven my waggon several times to Balti
more, and is very i\t:il acquainted in Alexan
dria. When lie went off iie|-iatl on asl.irtandL 
tr users of ti -klenb rt;; but as he nas a varie
ty of cloath.es, will change th^m, as well as 
his name, to aid him in makiiit;- his esc.-.pc y 
perhaps he -will eiT.k.av.irtopass as one or my ' 
father's fee negroes, mid has procured a ,'brg-
ed free pass for that ptiippse ; lie both swears 
and gan ides ; he is an excellent cradler,mow» 
er a.id p'Ojghman, and understi 11 h; every Ici'id 
of work tnat.il A ill on a farm As it is not: 
tue first offence of this kind that he IIKS com-
mil* : n exammiiitf his back it will be fount) 
scaned with a whip. I will give ten r.jllars if 
t k»n in the coawji in w licli I live ; <.< dollars. ' 
il taken out of i t , and fifty doit /i,vif out of the 
state of Virginia, and s'-cure-l in am, j.ail so X ' 
can get. hi ti abram ; all reasonable charge's 
pai i if he is brought to me at this place 

OE, RGS CARTER. 
Oatlands, near Leesb'irg (Va.) / 

3Is' July, 18vA S 

Regimental Orders. 

dSt eo 

S I X T H R E G I M E N T . 
The flaptainsof this regiment *iM spee

dily make returns of all effective men rrt 
their re pective districts, that a draueht (if 
necessary) may be made to furnish the quo
ta required out of the regiment. Bu t t i e 
colonel confidently expects that volunteer; 
offers, more than sufficient will be made to 
supply that quota, and that all, will as a 
band of brothers unite in the common cau e 
of their country • and promote volunieer 
corps, in which case arms will be furnished' 
us, and we shall have the satisfaction of 
serving underofficers of our own choice. T h e 
captains will call upon the Adjutant, who . 
will supply them with blank returns. 

By rrder of the C 1. 
W M . G. D . W O R T H I N G T O N , 

At'jt. Oth Regt. 

The Independent Company, 
Arc requested to attend on tliw parade 

Ground in Howard's Park, this af rn x n at 
6 o'clock precisely, with amis and accoulra« 
merits. By order, 

SAM. STUMP, Sec'ry. 
July 31. 

BALTIMORE 

Volunteer Artillery Company. 
The members of this company are request

ed to attend a meeting at Isett 's, North 
Howard-str.-et, To-M'crrow (Saturday) Even
ing, at 8 o'clock. 

By ord^r of the Captain, 
WILLIAM BARR, 1st Lieut . " 

_ J u l j St. fit 

Attention, Grenada rs, bi-xth, 
Regt e i l V o i n t 

The Gentlemen who have enrolled them-... 
selves to uniform in the -above company, 
commanded by captain Keatinge, are request* 
ed to assemble at theii puiadt, Apollo Garden 
(Hutchins) between town and Poin'r, TV*. ; 
Morrow Evening, precisely at 6 o'clock, -
with arms for drill and other business of im» -
portance to the company. , ': 

• REDMOND MINIHIN, S t c ' y . 
Many persons having expressed a desire 

to join the above company, and have not 
signed their names, are requested t o make , 
application at the above time and place. No 
person can be admitted under the height of 
5 feet 8 inches. 

July 3i . • ' 

Notice. 
At a meeting of the members of M r . Har

per's Troop agreeably to notice, it was resolv
ed that the appointment of a 1st and 2d lieut. 
be immediately proceeded to, that the ap
pointment of an Adjutant he referred to the . 
captain, aid the choice of a cornet, and non
commissioned officers, be deil" > •- to :i future . 
meeting. Upon a ballot taken Tliqmas i x c , 
esq, was finWutnoiisly appointed lst, and AH« 
justine Borgiian, esq. 2d lieut Mr, A. C. '• 
Hanson, was 'hen appoints d A<lj itant. 

Gentlemen who may be desirous of joining 
the troop will please to call upon one of the 
Officers. • ; ___ fitly 30.' 

First Baltimore Troop. 
The members thereof are requested to 

alt' i,d a meeting at Mr. Fulton's Tavern, on 
Saturday Evening Next, at half past 6, to 
elect a Cornet, and ballot for new Members> 
proposed at the last meeting. 

By order. • • 
W. M. MAYNADIER, Sec. 

July 30. 

A Drummer h Fifer wanted. 
The Patriotic Guar 's want a good Drum

mer and Fifer Immediately ; they will either 
.engage them hv the month nr year ; t iny 
will give them liberal pay and handsome uni
forms By order, 

C P. WHITE, Sec'ry. 
July 59 d4t 

Regimental Orders. 
FIFTH Hi GIMEN1 

Tho Captains of this Regiment, will mafce.' 
returns of their feepective Companies, agree
ably to a firm which will he furnished by 
the adjutant ; that the orders of the Com
mander in chief, directing a return of #,« . 
Militia of the state, may be complied with, 
without delay. 

By orde" of the Lieut. Col Com. 
IAMES CALHOUN, Jun. Apit. 

July sr. c]Jt__ 

Notice is hereby given, 
THAT the oubscriber Jath obtained from 

the orphans court »f .Baltimore county, letter! 
of administration on the personal estate of 
•John Bnrvm, senior, late of said couiuy, de . 
censed: All persons bavin oluivns against said 
estate, sreherrbyrequesti dtoexhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof, lo tba snbaerii-
f.ir payment, on <*r before tile 21st day of ' 
nuary, 1S08, otherwise they may, by law, 
excluded from all benefit c? said estate ; 
a'd those indebted to said est.! -, are >•- -i1 

to make immediate pav.mewto. 
DIXON i'.Ii'nv'N", 5 

Adrninistrattti' 0!' Js>hn Urn 
Juty-33,A8W', ' >i-

sc.hr
sati.-fac.ioii
contide.it
sht.it
cloath.es
tnat.il

